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Tl. 8Ute Fair. ; i; , ;, , :. i ,' ;the state riiR. Horns. Holsteins. and grades or natives. ty. He leaves her and six children to A CARD,; --
"a IJOCAL NEWS.

. j t f f

? raI BUnlatuve AlBtntc. A ' lV

. New Beras, latitude, 85 6' North,
i . , . longitude, 7703' West.

" "iin rise5:5l 1 Lenirth of daY.
. ,JO X?iMts 5:51 113 hours., l:

' '

' ' ' - 4,1 Lrfw' WfSUiNaTON,' 'will bo in the
, ! city for two weka, 'iwl is prepared to

t 1. mow DunaingB. -
;

Tire nrcST UYSTBius ine mars auorua
yV11 taa)e.fottn4 at Hekky B

26 St.
1 ,

" A. small lot oIHTacinth Bdlbs,
' " - dirost.tronLHollBnd, foraale by

Mv-tV-
. .iWat --,: i i HAKOOCK BB08.;;

'.,,!'jfin' Jwko hu rtill ieveralTacan- -

. ciM io lior School, which she would be
' tf . pleneod to hae filled by the Jlat of Octo- -

l ; ::t;t' ,bf'. y ' - - - 84 tool -

j Eggs are on the boom. ;
. , : ; j ;

J !n.unJiitTheteanierSfott arrived this room-- .
1 'ting wltha large cargo of goods. V'.

'.;v "- - up j0hn Dawaon was la with a load
i ; - of fine watermelons yesterday. T Ti i j
j : : ;

J J tFresh pork i in market yesteiday
j . (J - ' r- brought 6f oents per pound hog, round.

-- J ; .
' Mayor Meadows returned yesterday,

! bringing a fine animal to take the place
t 'PJiffiuat one recently lost. "Ivt'-v-

' : . I .' One case of disorderly conduct before

j rf ' tfined, one dollar and cost. J

rttjrOtbO Tf UJIB1UO woa KUWAIT . . wu. H

horte up South Front street yesterday

jf ; and tunned for few n?inu.te8, ivf '

i'Qmu&l boat load of Brant Island oys---

'1 ?ter 'arrived yesterday.; They have
aiillyBplendid flavor but rather poor yeC U

,
' " Tia .yacht tfea, Commodore Pike,

; i V went out for a trial sail yesterday even-- 1

lngibtat there was so little breeze the
sail was '"deolared ofT' for the evening.

; idttne Sam' bounty payer arrived on
v the Shenandoah vesterday morning, dis--

'. :!yl tr jbuted,'the "papnd rata rood; fie
5 1 generally makes business a little Uyely

for a aay or so alter inese vibivb.

r ntriL Wlshinfftori: the house mover,

f; S" fe moving the building used by OaipV.

( ' Vniite Wt spring for storage of fertil- -

- t - - izers, down to the dock, where it will

3 H ft : W Wed byUi 1. Wood! EsVii, as a gin
'

' house. J '
4 ,

. j riJ3
The new building 'at 4

Oraywood,
J - Mrosa Treat rivw, Is about completed.

? ;X The Manufacture of wood pulp will be
' l ". X-gin about the first of November. Indus-- '

i l ':5?lf lotjthis, IflndL ire what booms a
. town.oroitr. ;.' '52'-- - ' ' .

1,,'

September 22, 1S85.

I would most . cespectfolly say
that I have reentlx returned from
New York and the Northern Mar-kets,- V

where I pdrchaaed a, Full
Line ;of SUi,)I wiXfancf Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes,' Hats, and
Ladies and Gentlemen's Famish-
ing Goods, and that I uwill open a
First-Cla- ss Dey G66ds Stokk
on Middle street, opposite the Bap
tist Church, SATTjiDtY, Septem-

ber 2Gth, and will sell for One
r It

Price and exclusively for Cash.
I will have Mr. D. F. JJabvis and
James Hudson with me as sales-

men ; 1 have had eight years' ex
perience in the Dry Goods business
under Mr. Asa Jones. Hoping
my old friends and customers, and
the citizens of New Berne and sur
rounding country, will give me a
share of their patronage,

I remain, very respectfully,
GEO. IIOVAKD.

svp22ilw2w

... A RARE CHANCE
For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation known as ttio CALVIN

PEKRY FLACK, two and a half miles from
ala, CHKAP for CASH. It contains eight

uNuuivunvicii,BCTuu uuuurea oi wnion areolrd. It Is well adapted to the growth of

splendid dwelling and outhouses beautifully

and vineyard, which alone, owing to coave-nlen- ee

This nt.nt.tlnn
to market, will

la . I ....
support, . a small

M
family.. . .! . .

and Jlmmle'a oieek, and extends to Trent
rumu, m rpmuuia lor nux'K raising, and a rare
ehanoe for Investment.

For particulars address
Mhs OALVIN PKRHY.

New Berne, N. C,
Sep 18 dw2m Or to Journal Olliue.

THE

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE. M C,

C. EBDMANN, Prop'r.
Having taken possession of the new build --

lng. Pe'Uy constructed for my buslneui on
Middle street (opposite Odd Fellows Hall), Iam now enabled to do full Justice to mypatrons. In the manufacture of the

Finest Brands of Cigars,
Whiflh ftra Of niffinlant mnil t t A i
popularity they now posaesn. Aside from the,h.m! l.nt m.tmH.1 nuul j .i
make, the CLKANLINK88 observed In theu...u.u.u.v ui juj. gwus give tnem a areatover the' Tenement Housemade Ulgara of the large cities so generally
smoked by the unthinking, and so often thecause of aorloue aliments and disease.In mnniuitlnn w. 1 1. ,i.A i.'..... .u.. mu rwrat; IB v lianu- -
somely appointed

' Smoker's Emporium."
Tobacco may be found al retail,,a iuii line or smoker B Goods, Including

r.i.u iivmuu V APIA UIUAHtLsndin fact evervLhtrur in a u'in. fbacoonlaU.
PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURES.

aepaodtim i.

EVERYBODY !

0ME AND SEE US!

WEJH VVit JUSTIRKCEIVKD ODK

Fall Stock of Dry Poods
Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Notions,"

Groceries

Crockery:"
!t! WineiTand

Liquors.
WHICH WK TROPOSE TO ilELL '
...;;, ' ' ' ! ki". ";

. . . ' t..;l- -

VERY LOW FOH CIS!).
W will make lt to your interest to 311 on
a and examine . . i f

OUR IMMENSE bTOOK
before baying elscwhero.' 1 ftien 'be nre and
OOMat ltVKRYBObtl: ' -- ".' "

We publish today advance notes of
(he State Fair, ' which opens Oct 12th.
It gives, considerable .information oon
cerning the Fair, and we hope our peo
ple, farmers and all. will read it, and as
many aa can, will attend 'and carry
something to exhibit. Some ;of our
Eistera counttes-ougU-

t surely to bring
off the premiums for corn, oats and cot- -

7i ?! M. a r 4,t
Out Cite market. '

,

The buyers for New Berne market
are allattb.tr poetaiow, and are wait--

log for tbe cotton to come along. ine
price paid here is now fully equal to
that paid at Norfolk, being within
freight of that market. . We do not
oare to assert that New Berne is the best
cotton market , in the State, , because
nearly every he wspaoer In the State
has already, claimed that for their re
spective towns and we don't care to ac-

cuse any of them ol falsifying. All we
can say is,, we have plenty of buyers
who are anxious to buy, and they are
paying about within freight of Norfolk
market, and We think, freights are
vary reasonable. ': '

,
'

Ce-Ual- of the Survivors of Co. II.
- 1st If, C. Cavalry. - r

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the surviving members
of Company H 1st N C Cavalry at
Ooldsboro, N. C. Wednesday Oct., 14,
lotsa, not so much for tbe purpose of
making preparation to meet an enemy
at the point of a Babre as to renew old
friendship formed at a time that tried
men s souls.
, .The re union will be held at the Ar
mory of the Ooldsboro Rifles, 4th door
south of H. Weil & Bros. West Centre
street.

It is earnestly desired that all of the
members now iivinglbe in attendance.
All who purpose attending will please
address either W. F. Kornegay or A. B.
Hollowell, Ooldsboro, N. C. fV

. THE WAR DRUM IN EUROPE. .,

Sixty Thou.and Servian Tro.pi Called

I3ELGEADK, sept aa. me Servian
army is being mobilized, and troops are
being sent to protect the southern fron-
tier bordering on Macedonia and Alba
nia. Fears are entertained ol a rising
In 'both the latter " places, and grave
troubles are anticipated in the event of
such an ocourrance. it is stated tbat
King Kilan, in an interview with a
number of diplomats, stated that if the
Macedonians rose in revolt against Turk
ish rule, he must act with them, as
otherwise he would be deposed '

The first summons issued today mobi
lizes 60,000 troops. The inhabitants
have demanded that old Tervia and Mac
edonia be protected. The Skuptohina
has been convoKea to consider tne im
portant questions arising oat of the dis-
turbed condition of affairs in the Balk-
ans, and the liberty 6f the press has been
temporarily curtailed. (

FHiuppopoijs, oepc aa.-i- be re uum
was sung in the garden surrounding, the
palace by an immense crowd of people
in honor of Prinoe Alexander of Bul
garia, who has arrived in the city. Tbe
Bulgarian national nag nas been noistea
everywhere. A levy, oft all the able- -
bodied men in Bulgaria between tne
ages of 18 and 40 has been ordered.

Uen. uragaisKi,' commander 01 . tne
Roumelian militia, has been affrested. ,.

Vienna. Sept 23. Frequent! Cabinet
councils have been held today regard
ing affairs in the East. The Keicbsratb
has assembled, and the Emperor Francis
Joseph willi address the members on
Saturday next. '

The Political Vorresnondeaee says that
Prince Alexander of Bulgara, has sent
despatches to-- the' signatory powers of
the Berlin treaty explaining his action
in regard Roumelia. i '

London, Sept.- - 83. Tbe 'market for
foreign securities at the Stock Exchange
today Is flat.- - A rumor is afloat that
the Turkish army is being mobolized
for immediate service in uoumeiia.
Consols fell while Russian securi-
ties . dropped H per , cent All the
European Bourses were very much ex-
cited today; but near the olose there
was a rally, owing to tne better ouhook.

The Albanians of Djakovo, , Servia,
are rising in rebellion; X v
. Severe fighting has occurred between
Turks and Albanians at Djakovo. Both
sides lost heavily. i !

Sofia, Sept. 23. Prinoe Cantacuzahe,
a Russian, has resigned his post of Min-isfc- er

of Vftft.' ":" .:'
Con3Tantin6pLe, Sepi 28.A-A- n official

communication published in La Turquie
stays that the events in Roumelia neces-

sitate 'the intervention of the Porte.
Turkey, it says, will 'accomplish' her
duty and suppress the revolt, acting
with firmness, but exercising modera-
tion. " ' '': !

It is reported that Turkey has decided
to fight for the restoration of the status
quo in Roumelia. ; f ; ; ;

Abstract of Listed Taxables of Lenoir
..

;:- county. .,:; :, . -
No. of white polls 128G. w. !

r

No. of colored polls 944, ': -

No. of acres of land 283,164s valuo
v ' v : "81,190,017., '

MO.OI town iocs oso; vaiue ouo.uju
No. of horses 1356; value $69,928.,
No. of mules 1027; value $64,915
No; of bee hives 115; value $56.
No. of jennies 2; value $40.
No. of goats 672; value $326.'-No- .

of hogs 16,536; value $17,254.
- No. of sheep 1476; value $738.

No. of does 13: value $154. -'

Value of articles not specified $150,748,.
. Money on Sana r(,'rfi.

. Solvent rrp.l its 282,6S8., v

Shares J 3,85. - ; '
.

All other personal property $150,415,
I niaitroad francLifie 81.800. :.

-nte value of real and personal

the society offers $25 for the beet bull
over,' three years,' and $2& for one to
three years; fos the' best oow oyer four
years, $23, and from: two to four years
$20, in each, division,) besides fine pre-
miums to calves, .to herds, etc. The
best yoke of oxen will take $25, and tbe
best pen of fat eattle, not Less than five,
win recerve.$23 also. jh i ,;!.
' Bogs are not forgotten .a boars of each
breed receiving $10, sows $10 and sow
and litter $10, Sheep and poultry are
also appropriately remembered, and if
owners Of 'live stock' will meet these
liberal provisions 'with' corresponding
liberality , of time and' effort we shall
have the grandest display in this division
ever witnessed in the State. ,

"BBfNO'UP'VOrjB HORSES.
Nearly biz hundred dollars is' offered

at the State fair in premiums for the
best horses exhibited, outside of and al-

together' apart, from the offers in the
trials of speed. Tbe .best thoroughbred
stallion of four years and over gets $25;
of two years and under four years $15;
best brood mare, four years, $25; best
brood mare, two years to four years,
$15; best colt under two years, $14. .

- Premiums of the same value are
offered ' for trotting and road horses,
also for heavy draft horses, and of nearly
the same value for light draft and sad
dle horser. ,

There are also many admirable mis
cellaneous premiums, such as $25 for
the best carriage team not under sixteen
hands high, and $20 for the best car,
riage team not under fourteen and a
half hands; $25 for the best jack owned
in North Carolina, a nd $20 for the best
pair mules, open to the world.

TRIALS OF SPEED.
Many lovers of the enjoyment derived

from this time-honore- d feature of the
fairs have their appetites whetted for
he pleasures pf the week, which they
lave missed for two years. A brilliant

series of races have been arranged for
the week,- - winding up with a grand
trotting race for. a $500 purse, and a
running race for $30U.

These are a few of the attractive fea
tures offered visitors to our next fair.

Accommodating rates have been re
ceived on all the. railroads of the State,
and excursion trains will be run from
all points. '

h Ampieaooommodations will be offered
by our hotels and boarding houses for
all who may oome, at liberal rates, and
no one need remain away for fear of
lack of accommodations, v

Come up, North Carolinians, and let
us have a great State fair.

' New Tork Democratic Convention.
Saratoga. N. Y.. Sent. 24. The hall

was densely crowded when the hoar ar-
rived for opening the session of the
Democratic State convention. Folly
one-ha- lf the spectators were ladies. The
delegates were all in their seats bait an
hour .after the appointed time for busi-
ness ' to begin. ' Temporary chairman
Raines called the convention to order.
The committee on contested seats re-

ported, recommending that the contest-
ing ana regular delegations from West-
chester be admitted, with half a vote;
also tbat the contesting delegation from
Chautauqua be admitted as a rightful
delegation... The contest in Livingstone
county was reported settled and with
drawn. The report was adopted, ine
committee on permanent organization
recommended that temporary chairman
Raines be made the permanent chair-
man. This was agreed to, with applause.
D.t Cady : Herrick from the commit
tee on resolutions, stated that ihe com-
mittee had been unable to complete its
report and requested to be allowed un-
til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. There
were murmurs of disappointment from
all over the house, but the request was
granted Senator Eoclesine, of New
York, then offered, the following: "Re-
solved, that this convention proceed at
this session to nominate a candidate for
Governor and a candidate for Lt. Gov-
ernor.". Senator Eoclesine said : "It is
somewhat unusual, I know, to proceed
to nominations. , uaui a pwuurm us

adopted; but,' sir, the distinguished
statsaman. whtfiwill in all probability
receive the nomination of his convention
for the bead of , the ticket (applause)
will be a platform ., in himself ,,. and
I think we can safety proceed to nomi
nate the man who is to ably second him
and who is to1 be the second in com
mand, Bjokey.iOX Uattaraugue, said
the calm judgment? of
ought to prevent this attempt to railroad
a ticket through without a discussion of
the views Of the Candidates, not even of
the candidate for 4he first position. He
moved to ; adjourn. . There was great
confusion, derisive shouts, hisses and
cries of "&" when the name of Abram
S. Hewitt was called.; On this motion
to adjourn the delegates, excepting
Tammany arose "and gave three rousing
cheers. The motion sojourn was
lost, aves 1481. nave 831 f. 'sThis was a
test vote. The nays represented the
strength of Pot. Hill. .r ."aj '

Rev 'George Joyner departed thia life
nn'Thnradav. 17th instU. at 11:15 a. m.,
of I typhoid fever, . complicated with
acute bronohitis. He was the youngest
son of John Joyner and Clara, his wife,
whose maiden name was May. He was
bom'October 16th,1823,and wasapbzed
bv Elder Josephus Latham and united
with the church when he was 27 years
of age. He commenced preaching four
years after, and has been in the minis- -

trv ahnnt S3 veara. , .
- r! '

Mr. Joyner was from one ol ihe best
anil most resnectahle families' in East
ern Carolina, and received the tchief
part oi bis education at ' wake ores
rv.llfiir. He waa a round man of very
exemplary life, and waa esteemed for
his uniform integrity of character. ; He
married three times. . His first wife waa
a Miss Speight, of Greene county. His
daughter, Mrs. Mary Beaman, , is the
fruit of this marriage. . His second wife
was Miss Henrietta Parrott, daughter
of the lata Jacob Parrott. ., She died
having no children. His third "wife,
whom he leaves a widow, was a Miss
Blount, of WaKhifttoo, Beaufort. coun

mourn their loss. iV
As a 'christian and gentleman, Mr.

Joyner has always been esteemed for
his moral character and christian integ-
rity. He was unassuming and retiring
in his manners, always dignified,- - bat
easily approached. : t

As a preacher be was above the aver
age. He uniformly read bis dis-
courses, and they were - written in a
haste style and adapted to the most

cultured audiences. He.waa more than
an average elocutionist, . and made a
fine impression on all who heard him.

He 'always seemed to be delicately
constituted, and had been in rather
poor health for some time... Qe ex-
pressed himself as willing to die, only
he regretted to leave his family.

Tbe burial service was read in Kin--
ston, in the church for which, he
preached, by Dr. Walsh, to a large and
sympathizing audience, and his body
remained in the church until friday
morning, when it was conveyed to
FarmvillelTand buried near Antioch
meeting house, in'the presence of many
grieved and sympathizing friends and
brethren.

Had he lived a few weeks longer he
would have been (sixty-tw- o years old.
ue has gone to bis rest, ana may bis
good works follow him. J. T. W.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Otfiox, Sept. 25, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, September 24. Futures
closed easy.
September, 9.51 December. 9.65
October, 9.52 January, 9.78
November, 9.56 February, 9.84

Spots steady; new offered atiio. under
quotations. Middling 101-16- ; Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 91-1-

New Berne 'market firm. Sales of
58 bales, 8 to 9.

Middling 9 6: Low Middling 8 11-1-

Ordinary 6 6.

DOiOKSTIG HABKB'f,
Cottonseed $10.00. .

Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard , tl.00; dip, f1.60.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hahs 12o. per lb.

" Labd I0o. per lb.
Eooa 14c. per dosen. .

Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder ?5o.e$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow So. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

30a30o.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalSo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 80aS5c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 Inoh,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per If.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. S, 5c.- -

prime, 6o.
u. a. and Lb u. o.o.
Flocb $4.00afl.50.
Labd 7Io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3.75.
Sugar Granulated, 8o.
Salt 90o.aSl.00 per sack.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Tan-Hor- Power Oneida JEnatna and

Boiler.
One Hoes Cotton Press, power made by

Manwell 4 Crabtree.
On Corn Mill, 30 Inch, ateam aualltv.

French burr, Harrison make, pulley.
One Forty Saw tiln. Carver's latest Im-

proved; only been used a part of one season.
one ixmuenaer lor uin.Shafting. Heltlnaand Pulleys all eomnleta.
One Quarter acre lot. Gin Honae. Well with

Gilbert Foroe Pomp. And Rood will of
trade.

Possession given Immediately.
The machinery will be sold without house

and land.
For partloalar apply to '. '
se25dwtr P. H. FKLLXTIEB.

DAN. KE11C& BR0.

Has onened New Shov near the Market
Dock, and will ahoe horses, tne tamest or the
wildest, at the low prioe of One Dollar all
arouna.

All kinds of Blacksmith's Work, renalrs on
Btmiea. Wsirons. Carta, eta., done on short
nonce ana wors suaranteea. .1 aexo mram

; ; ; .For Sale. ?

THK HOUSK AND-LO- on dlTM street
belonging to Mrs. M. L. Whatey, adjotnlns
tne one now oocupieo) oy ner rpr parucn.
lars apply iq j- - a, b, .wno,

epX141m , AID. tU SMtt'a Store.

'

Having opened a , NEW BOARDING
HOtfSE, over tho, stores of 8. K. Eaton sad
at. H. SolUn, on Hlddl street, opposite the
Baptist Church, I am now prepared to an--

tertaln all persona doaMnc Iparmaaent ar
translent hoarv-nn- d lodging; ar thosa wish
lag tabl 'y.v'i, 1 J ' "! S '

"
9-- Special pt4 ta C 61

::t- -f

alal Traveler .:. t ; f ,.

aeXdlm '.. , ItdlA. A. C.HOWIBTON.

Aduanee Htea of the TweBty-flA- h

, ;
"

i Annual Exblbltloa. .

Twenty-fiv- e times have the farmers,
the mechanics, the men of capital and
enterprise, the leading spirits of our

tate, been called together at tbe cant
tal, for the annual gathering, which for
want of a better title we name the State
Fair. Whatever shortcoming or de
fects it may have had at any period;
wnatever methods may have been nn-suit-

to this taste or that; whatever re-
sults may have been " gained or missed
in-- any- - particular; direction; there are
few . reflecting men. who, t will not
acknowledge that the Fair' has been a
great power for good in the advance-
ment of the State to her' present high
position among her Southern sisters. '

Indeed, wherever a fair is regularly and
faithfully held, throughout our borders,
there you will .find progressive agricul-
ture and increasing thrift. In the great
increase of blooded stock, in more intel-
ligent manipulation of manures and ro-
tation of crops; in the introduction of
labor-savin- g appliances of . every de-
scription, and especially, in free and
agreeable intercourse among the farm-
ers of various sections, the State Agri-
cultural Society has led the' way. In-
deed, were no other benefits to. be de-
rived, it would be sufficient; to bring
together, with a common purpose, once
a year, the progressive citizens of the
Commonwealth, to take counsel how to
secure and beet maintain our material
prosperity. , We need to know one an-
other better. Go to the State fair and
meet your distant cousin, exchange
fruits and seeds, and stock, and above
all, ideas with , him, and return with
warmer and more intelligent love for
North Carolina.

"
. WHAT DOES THK FAIR OFFER?

It is to be held from the 12th te the
17th of October, inclusive, and it offers
six thousand dollars and upwards in
premiums. The courteous and hard
working secretary, John Nichols, isq..
of Raleigh, will be glad to forward a
premium list of particulars on applica-
tion. . - ' ;

No entry fee whatever is charged to
ladies exhibiting articles in the depart-
ments of pantry supplies, ladies' work
ana nne arcs.

We call the attention of the ladies to
the splendid cash premium of $25 for
the best ten pounds of butter.' Those
wno compete for this must famish a
certificate that the butter is of their own
production, stating the tune of its man-ufactur- e,

number of cows milked, the'
breed, and manner of feeding and keep-
ing the stock: also the manner of setting
the milk and time of the rise of cream;
the condition, temperature and age of
cream
if any
churning
to the pot Sitter: manner of work
ing and ..,. .

several other excellent premiums are
offered for buttery and we hope to see
the dairies well represented. . ,

J THK FARMERS' FAIR.
This is emohaticallT the fair of the

fanners this year. We call the atten-
tion of our active and intelligent sons
of the soil to such premiums as the fol
lowing, offered- - by the state fair, with
the 'aid of the State Agricultural De-
partment: For the largest yield per aore
of cotton, for five acres (one bale, not
less than 450 pounds, to be exhibited),
the sum of $50; for largest yield, one
aore, $25; for best bale of cotton, $50;
for second beet, $35, with valuable spe-
cial premiums, for which see premium
list. "

.
' iCi.ii. , '

The societv has offered all that any
man could reasonably ask, and we think
it will be liberally met by our thriving
farmers. - ;

To encourage the filling of cribs and
barns at home the State agricultural so
ciety offers at the next fair at Raleigh,
October 12th to 17th: ,

For the largest yield of wheat from
twenty-fiv- e acres, one bushel to be
shown, in box of required dimensions,
and statemeuts as required by premium
list, - ' $50.00
For best bushel wheat, " lu.w
For largest yield of corn from five :

"

as above, ' ' yt 50.00
Best bushel white corn, .

' t i; 5.00
Beat bushel Block oorni
For largest yield of oats from fire

' acres, one bushel tobeexhib--
ited. ' .' 'X:' :;X: r ; n 50.00

Best bushel winter oats, ' j 5.00
For largest yield of rye from five.

an Oftacres, ; y ... K
Best bushel rye, . , r "B.OO
For largest yield . cleaned liter- -

from one acre, v '20.00
Beet bushel clean rice, !

'. ' "1,1,5.00
For largest yield field peas from i i

one acre, one bushel to be ex
hibited. as above. ' . : i.i i ' "' SS.'OO

Best bushel black-ey- e peas, ? w 5.00
Best bushel neas (any kmdj i ' o.uv

Beet yield groundpeas from one
acre,' one-ha- lf puahei to be ex-
hibited. --,

k 25.00
For largest yield from one aore of ;,;h'either orehard grass, herd grass

. timothy or clover hay, or any of
above mixed, one bale to be ex--s

hibited. &c.w ii 50.00
' We notice that all the root crops

crass seeds, barter, buckwheat, millet,
&c, are liberally treated. Ensilage is
pot forgotten tbe bept barrel oi tne
same is to receive $15 premium.' we
obseive on glancing over the rioh re-

wards offered in department A alone,
that of field and garden crops, that they
amount to no lees than eleven hundred
and fifty dollars. We suggest that those
interested look into the matter prompt
ly and act in good time.

LIVE STOCK AT THK STATU FAIR.
Thoeo who saw the fine show of cattle

in Raleigh not long ago at the show of
blooded stock, were surprised to see
whatj a display could be made, at brief
notice, by the lovers of fine stock in our
midst. Recognising the rapidly grow-
ing importance of this great interest,
the managers of the . Slate fair offer
many hundreds of dollars in premiums.
That sterling fanner, ilaj. J. M. Cren-

shaw, is director. For either Jerseys,
Guernseys, Devons, Ayrshires, fchort

ThaVtAAmnr filanclia and iVeuae eame
j'-J"t- n yesferday morning tadeC With oot--

V ton. - The tlanche discharged her cargo
; vand put bark immediately. Capt White,

Jftttll h0 Cienera- - "aget of thia company,ia
laboring a., usly to givet Kinston

J,::-:-;-- ; and other poiuts on theNeuee and Trent
: , rivers the greatest possible dispatch in

' ' i(l id " 'orwardinK oottoo nd Other freights.

; U U'ivlr.c Mr8, J' Moore and children were

T V in in? and when, neae the' junction of
inyvf't 'i'oliock and Queen streets, the horse

vfrn .'over acow and upset the boggy,
- thrpwing Mrs. Moore and children from

'Hi ',l"-- it. 'ilrs. Moore's tightVarm was dislo-omf'-

cat ;4 from She fall. and the children
' , were ruore or lesa bruised butr none of

Stpy P theiu seriously hurt. Pr. Frank Haghet
V--ifc- cwaa oalled to dress tbfi wounds and

41'..'

h t ' :

left themdoingwU

- Lnckr Hunter, . I 1 i.t:'c- s

' A'frlend writeijnf t. WhjtelOak,
Jones county, thairlli . .d LRodgers

w6ntou"t hunting tp' tly.;ano killed
. tr fot"- - snag biii a n B trifle Jar--'

out of his. i i. i will,
. .t'lr'.g. about three

ui and they
l Li r ,a j. He must be a

(tool Baot anil --on 2; man, as it is said
t' r t ! e d.J 6 id t'one. .' ( ( i

Dr. J. A. Guion returned rr Shenan
doah ' rJay mornintc. 5 , ;

' I.uv. Dr. Eurkhehead returned from

.. - I

v ffi

..-
-. ;

' v
: .' Ilarl. . weyepterday 'evening. He had

Vuwn down t.hprfi to delirr an address
h bcf.iTa the Order of the 1 :of.'?env
j.; ,y.n 8 0f whiph there yery pros

'
1 r. Jas. U. Bell, of Uarlu we, cam's up

t - y. , f.'" ,
V 1 r rornr loft nn thn SSKenati- -

Vv -. rf..;,, Twfrday evening for New York.
; 1 v..it .:rcuase a large stock . uui

'
, , , L. V.'instein returned from 'the

! 1 kct s last night wither, be
"''.- J ii r goods. . Xu:- -'

v Bern. ImprBvemcn Artt--
' '

.1. '
'3 body affected a permanent or-o- n

last night ' and elected he
r ofP.cerfl: For President, T.

; Vice-- l rcsidents, S. II. Gray
Allen; Recordins: Secretary,

Correcpondit Becretary,
. ra; Treasurer, S. W. Small-- .,

1.,

Ayo committee of twelve',
c ul lee, a committee1 of

r n 1 a committee on Con-- 1

va were appointed.
n'ing will be held

--
1 tii O tober.
- v i i 1 attended pnd

i 1 ( ' mess mapj- -

f 1 u rircst in
v fcrne

TAYLOR&cSnTII,
Brick Blook. MiddlclSt

IV e'plSdwSm 'i - y v3,S31,t, 3. I'rcel'ress. '

..6

1.3 tM;.! l.i 'V'-fj.- tt'J Sit '


